Oyster Harbors Club

Summer Internship Available 2011

Course Information:

Exclusive Private Membership

18 hole championship course, Donald Ross 1926

Course Restoration completed Spring of 2010

Greens: Poa annua/Bentgrass, Tees: Poa annua/Bentgrass, Fairways: Poa annua

Duration of internship: Spring 2011 to Fall 2011

Job Description:

We are seeking students who are highly motivated, responsible, willing to learn, must have good work ethic, attention to detail and willing to work 60-70 hours/wk. Students will experience detailed hands-on training in all aspects of golf course maintenance. Tasks include course set-up, mowing, irrigation, water management, crew organization, fertilizer applications/calibrations, spray techniques and aerification. Our staff provides a learning rich environment.

Salary: Depending on Experience

Benefits:  Housing, Meals, Uniforms, Golfing Privileges

To apply please Email Resume and Cover Letter to:

Ryan Chase

Ryanchase@oysterharborsclub.org

Oyster Harbors Club

200 IndianTrail

Osterville MA 02655

Position Available: Spring 2011

Application Deadline: 12/15/2010